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before the people of NnnJi Carolina with the
name. At that moment we saw such
tickets which were placedin the'hands of

, fMihed wttkly in the City of Hal- -

sista

From the Fayetville Obarrver.
THE FRAUDULKN-T- - TICKETS.
It Is our habit to allow every man who

thinkt or pretends to think himself wrong-
ed by this piper, to be heard through it
columns. We i he re fore publish the annexed
statement of Mr Win S Ashe, which wa
placarded in this nwn on Tuesday last,
and arcimpany il w;ib the answer which
we itntanily made lo il. We well know
that no such justice willbe done to tic by the
papers of Mr; AnheVparty. Theirobject
and habit is to vilify an opponent by pub.
lishing their own one tided statements to the
entire exclusions of the oilier side. Their
purpose is answered when tliey can pervert
the truth by concealing it from their readers.
To that end the North Carolinian has pub-
lished Mr. Ashe's handbill without the
slightest allusion io oor reply .""""Will Mr.
Ashe thank the Editor fur so plain ai.

of (he weakness of his defence?
A we said our habit is the reverse of

this arul therefore we let Mr Ashe speak
for lurlraclf:

, TO THE PUBLIC.
Stbickla.' d'b Dfci-oT,- ! Di'i'MN County, V,

JV. Cr Nov'. 4 h, .II4J.J
iI.a PVJ(-T-I)e- ar iiit n mrWay' to ithlj

place to day your paper of Friday's dam ' was
handed to me containing an account of a Placard
issued by Mr Hale, the Editor of the "Obser-
ver. " in which I was charged as comniiiting
"a Ian act f' riUainy.'' 1 was as much sur-

prised I was mortified si this attempt to bols-

ter op thsfoHHie ef a; dfiBrtieJ phlftieaV patty
by the prostration of my private character, and
that mad by one whom I alwaya esteemed as
a gantleinan, I have friends in your town be-

longing to both of the political potties, and il
would indeed he a sore if flection for nie to sup
pose that this black, ungratelul stigma could
or would be accredited by any one of Ihenv
What arc Ihe true circumstances of this base
act' of villainy"! For the purpose ol exposing;
and making Ihe people mote readily understand
the character of a renlrmplatrd piece of tricke
ry beng practised now both in Virginia and
Alabama, by the so called Whig party I had
three separate Whig Kleotoral Tickets struck
off each without the name of Fillmore, and one
of Ihr three wiih the name of BuMer, foi the
Vice Presidency. These Tickets 1 exhibited
in Bladen and Columbus, and informrd ihe
people that I bad them atruck off for ihe pur-

pose of moreeflectua ly putting the people
oa their guard against fraud and trickery. Oa
my return to Wilmington, my ftiend Ml Vesll
of Whitehall, desired lo see them, nnd I gave
thrm lo him. These ar. all the circumstances
which make op tha -- bate act tf villainy," with
the commission nf which 1 am charged by Mr
Hale. Doaa Mr. flat, believe the charge

it.
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He turns swav. his resotTrrtrTvuri.u

his deep voice is heard exclaiming '--
"Comrades, spare him. Let Uod'bs

hia judge for I cannot," ' v
Never!'' burst in hoarse accents from

Ihe infantry men's mouths; and almost at I be
seme instant the report of their muskets
rmg epon- - too; ear. and the- - you rman I3jii.dfaa.opon the -- floor rttrei
through r those fatal bolls, while one I.
scream issiiet forth from the titter s li rX

she too falls insensible upon' the floor;
Reader let us throw a veil over the' scene

one of but ton common occuirenre in lime
war were brutal passion takes place, of

reason, and human sympathy is drowned
torrents of blood.

daring robbery.
Mj. Johnson Spencer, an s red citizen.

living in the south part of this county was -

roouea on Uaturdav nisrht art of about
Fifteen Hundred Dollars, mostly silver. "

The particulars at stated to us. are as foi.
lows: Last Ftiday night two men dreeted

green blanket over coats with tinned and
checked pantaloont, one of the men of
lair complexion. light hair with a tampira-b- l

, one ridillf a light sorrel hrira. will.
blaze face, the other a chesnut. ealled at

Mr Spence.-'- s in Ihe character of necrotra.
dert and stayed all nigh. W hile there.
hey were very busy making inouiries of -

negroes about ihe old man's affairs
Mr Stjwneer and wife were all ihe member 3

the whue family, Th men left Satur
day night, abnut midnighu they returne.l ,
witn two or three otliets and knocked at
the door under the name of, one of tha
neighbors. On entering they told Mr.
Spencer that hu was tuspicioned with bar
boring negroes, and having counterfeit mo-
ney and that thty were goingtosearcb. Ther
seized him drew a large knife and , awor

he made any noise, they would cut his
throat; whereupon Mr S. was compelled

iieitver up ins Keys. 1 hey then took
two loaded guns, and while tome of ihe

men guarded the house, thev opened hit
cheat and obtained the inonei-- . They then
eft.

The same two men were toppoted lobe
ten in Atheboro' on I ridav last on their
way in the direction to Mr Snencers.
They said they had a wtgon and lived in
Cumberland county; but no one now be-
lieves them. We 'trust no efforts will be
tpared to apprehend the villains and bting
them to condign punishment

Itandulph Herald.

How to Require Cheerfulness of.
Mind.

But, save, one, what haa tbi la da with
health! Mora than word can exprett, in eon
sequence of the fart, that bodily hsahh depend
v.iy much on th slate of the mind. Now for
some oflhe meant. Firi yoo at. anioined to
"think innocently upon all thing Yoa re-- "

pty that this is not pnotical, when there I o
much evil without, as well aa within us. It ia

maxim of divine Wisdom, that "to ih para .

ibinga ar pare, of course the epposlta is
equally true, that lo ihe impure all things ai '
impure, Hence the great importance of cher-
ishing right principle and right motive.- -

.i-- i - , i . , . .
if.

a Lcofco of Bladen by Mr Ashe, a--

we Knew irom ibe type that they were
printed at the office of the Wilmington
Journal. The presumption was and ia
mevitiable that they were printed at that
office for a sinister purpote; that they
were to be thown throughout the State at
tickets primed by the Whigs snd as evi-"len-

that the Whigs dared not pit v( lie name
of Fi' more on their ticket! anil that thus
they confecsed him to be an abolitionist.
There was another inevitable presumption,
likewise, that an artful pnrty would tend
these tickets as Whig tickets to ihe North,
to excie the, Northern Whigs against the
Southern Whig. How far this scheme,
which tin-bod- in Wilmington to far aa

wr saw or heard, doubled the existence
of.) wns nipped in the bud by its exposure
we know not though we have an opinion
on that point. Suffice it lo sty the belief
was universal and it was caused by the
tots or Mr Ashe himself and hit party
papers that these were the objects in
printing the tickets ia . liut jwcrel way- -.

In "this town Mr Ashe s party friends
at first altogether denied ihe farts. But
when ihe facts were admitted some of
them to their rredit he it said were as indig
nam as ihe Whigs at such a trick.

It eertn to us that fur one .who tm petes
to the Whig party of North Carolina, with-

out exception of any body, the intention to
prat-tir- e foul deceptions, trickery &,c, Mr.
A slices unduly sensitive when hit own con
duct is exposed. And it further seems to
us that he takes very quietly the charges of
fraud made at his own door by ihe preset--s

nnd people of Wilmington whili he scitis
all tl a way lo Fayetterille lo find persons
to make an issue with.

As to I be piece of trickery wli'ch Mr
Ashe alleges against the Whigs of Alaba-
ma nnd Virginia, there is not the slightest
evidence to sustain it. The Alabama sto-
ry rests upon the unsupported statement
of the Wilmington Journal ihe absurdity
of which we exposed in our last. The
Journal now refers to the Alabama Shield
of 28th Oct 1848. V know nothing nf
any such paper, whether il be Whig --or
Locofoco or in deed whether, there be each
a paper or not. But we do not believe
that any really W big paper in AhHiama or
elsewhere hat-don- what the Journal charges
We have too many evidence. oflhe Journal's
reckless assertions to put any faith in a
statement made br it which is otherwise
doubtful. We think it flotflitfnt vnoreoven
whether the Journal eonld have received
an Alabama paper of the 28th as early as
ihe 2d in time for its paper of the 3d, It
depends upon what part of Alabama that
paper is printed in, if there be such a pa-
per.

So alto in regard to Virginia. The
charge nf Mr. Ashe see nis to be that tick-et- a

for Taylor and Butler were printed by
the Whigs. But that this is not so, we
hsre the evidence now before us in the
following parsgraph from the Richmond
Whig of the SUth nil:

" Tht Taylor and Butler Ticket! Gen llaro'd
Smith, who has met with much ill treatment at
the hand ot his Democratic brethren of the
press for Ihe exercise of an undoubted right
that of lorming his own ticket for the Presideu
ry, informs the public, ia the last Wytheville
Republican that h was not the originator of ihe
plan of publishing tickets for Taylor and Butler
That plan was devised by Thoa J. Boye, Eq,,
the Democratic member elect from 'J'atewell
who in a letter under his own name avows
and justifies the act. Mr Ooyd siys that he
meant to deceive nobody, and we do not see
how the mere formation of a ticket for which
hs could vote, can possibly be consulted ioto-- s

fraudulent intention,"
So that the Virginia tickets, like tliore in

tin's State with the name of Fillmore off
were not of Whig but of Lorofoco origin.

1. S. We understand that the above
handbill of Mr Ahe was industriously cir-
culated on I he day of the election at differ-

ent precincts in the lower counties Judge
Strange even carried it expirst 27 miles
from Clinton to Blues as we suppose from
his having read it to the crowd after he got
there; "Falsehood travels many a league
whilst truth is putting on her boots
The efTVef. however, of this card" may be
seen in the large Whig gains in Cumberland
Sampson, Duplin Wayne, etc But Judge
Strange may console himaelf for his extra-exertio- ns

with the assurance, that by read,
inp; the handbill many persons heard it
who would otherwise never have known
nny thing about it, and that probably not
one in ken of them wiU ever see our reply.

DA N I EL W E BSTER ON A R0L1TI0N.
Hon Daniel Webster" said in a late

Ticmpia to tiisiutb the relations between

ip grave states are productive, of noilunz
but evil aud mischief. I countenance none
of them The manner in w hich the gov-- 1

Noonday aun had flung her fohlenrayi
orrr the city of Mexico causing her lattice
dome and aliiningspirestnglittt'rlike silver) i

in its radiant light ts glancing from house
top to lioure lop etch t'He!lcd object sent
bark with added lustre the glorious beams, a
until each street seemed an made of gold,
and every house plated with silver. --

But almost desert nppeated her rich
streets; some desolate gloom seemed to
hanp over her proud people. Silence save
the shap crank of the rifle, the deep sullen
roar of artillery or the dead heavy sound of
theescopet reigned throughout the devoted
city, w ar had done us work her bravest
son had fallen in her defence; battle after
battle had been fottg'ii and bravely cot.tet
leu, almost under her walls. And yet the
enemy were victorious; the place had beec
raptured and the Star Spangled Baner ol the
"Lot Yankees' wared in trimuph above
the National Palace.

Rut the leader of her armies, tbe'indefati
gable San'a Anna, not contented with
having been defeated in five pitched battles
uihler herywalls, had; upon Me - retreatlur
ned looe seven thousand prison convicts
ahdatmed them on condition that they ss
should keep the American army occupied
for a sufficient length of lime to enable him
to retreat without molestation from her of
walls. And they kept their contract: and
as soon as the Americansjhad'taken posses-
sion

in
of the place commenced an aggres-

sive warfaie upon tbsm which lasted two
days. It was during this scene of blood
and confusion that the incident we art a.
bout lo relate look place; one of the ma-

ny which transpired during that eventful
period.

The afternoonof the first day's fig,ht was
drawing to a close as five men, American in

soldiers, slowly wound their way up the
Holle dePlaterot," Street of Silver towaid
the "Plaza de la Conttilulun,' Three of
them were dressed in the untforrwof nwron-te- d a

riflemen, the other twin the light gray
of regular infantry. -

.

Suddenl,aa they reached the corner
of ihe ttotie eV Palmo. bl icame the

wtttizing in Irn'onglhem
of the riflemen in the breast he fell dead of

upon the pavement, whille the sharp re
port of a muaket boomed forth - from the
window of one of the houses on the corner
and the tmoke curling np above the window
died away over the roof of lhe building. .

The dead man was brother to one oflhe
s'. feting riflemen who gaging one moment
upon lilt promrane from suddenly soring
across the street, and striking the door if

fiercely with the bull of hit rifle shouted,
'Comrades, Revenge!'

hit
to

A yell burst from their lip as they rush
ed across the street and the two infantry
men applying their muskets to the keyhole
the lock was blown oil by the united ex-

plosion of their pieces and an entrance into
the building. Rushing through the long
hall, they came to a small room on
the left hand facing the other street and,
the one from which the shot had com-e-
No one was in it but a yonng lady, of te,
enieen tommert.'who denied all knowledge
of the affair, and seemed terribly aitrme d

at the abrupt entrance of the men. leav-
ing the loom they hastened np stairs and
examined every part of the building with
great scrutiny but could discovery no one:
and concluding the murderer had escaped
they resolved'to return. As they descen
ded the stairs however, the form of
a young Spaniard some twenty two
or three years ol age was observed coming
out oflhe dnm of the young ladies, room
Suspicion fixed her Iron fangs o pon him and a

he was seized upon the spot. Hedeiiied all all

knowledge of the fact snd the young la
dy declared that he was her brother and
had come in since the party had come up . i

stairs. A there seemed a probability lhat
her statement might be true the rifleman,
whose brother had been shot declared his
intention of searching the room thorough
ly and if no gun could be found, to let the
prisoner go, Tne infantry men were for of
ahopiiug him on the spot, but respect for
the othert feelings made ibem give way,
andttlmy acnuieced in his determination on
Sslov.lv and deliberately lie began the of
search breaking open the chests and linnkt
ami exumininge very pari of the room lhat
could possibly roneeal weapon in vain.
Each trunk and chest was open and ihe
contents strewn over the floor bnt n mot
ket, rrcopet, or rifle had been f nnd- - A

gleam of hope began lo h'ght'up ihe sister's
eyes, while a glance of proud scorO beam-

ed forth from his; but the one was suddenly ed
extinguished, snd the other changed to fear.

Mexican inauaraa ly tne upon the centre
imehBnping foi ward tha . rifle

rajjejlJios-mTT- d of the coriior to lilt il up
'when with one wild cry of despair she
threw hVrnMf upon it and raiting her hands at
up besought him not lo search under k. Ik.
Genily bvt firmly setting her asside he Ike

drew away the mat, and there lay tn
American muskn discharged, with nearly yaa

peck of cotridges beside it, A gleam
and
el

of deadly pallor shot for one instant over
the young Caslillian'a frataref, and 4hen a
look of haoghty indifJererence usurped its hst

place aa he drew himaelf proudly np ta his bay

full height and pointed tignificandy to his
breast. Not so with tha sitter. Agnnv
love for brother that never deserted pod. rke

be
dees in (he h)nr of danger all ram to her
aid. and on bended knees with beads up-

lifted and hrr face tip turned lowarda the
rifle wan s' e beenognt him by every tin-

man
a

tic lo spate her broikars life while

g , srr w - t
Tllos. J. LEMAi. r.diior,tV rroprtetor.

" a rWtr pubhe vculd teeure to

tftmnJm a tktap, interfiling and tndu-t- l
f mvtpoper, now it the time to

Ef I T1IE1H ORDERS., mddilim to the ordinary reading
mitt. near, ' we thall emieator to
vrnt.il imr readrre triA the eariutt eec- -

t,oa mltllrnre, proreetlmge of Ihe tegii-lirr- t.

., trhich trilt make the Star
VnuauuMj lultrtsWng.
f t lott 13 00, pott paid to

THUS. J. LEMAY,
Raloigh, N. C.

MILMBOROIOU STREET,

Pre. BEX SET T. BLAKE, Principal.
ta. C. DoLB. A. M V

M I.ICT M. BROWI.VJ,"""' ,

Mf. KAKLE W. PETE RSI LIE, J'rvf.Mutie.

IWhistMtf ioa, I be located in a veev i
af the City, end fo'ni.hrd with every accom--

M liml'rd number of moils .ill be
eyracai eat ut oay Of January ncll.

Bmm, wild laitioa in lh Englith
r lb I'bmcai Urptnami', per C 70 00

whip f ie DUMitba, S a
Th Tia or t3oitr, '.'?'!- - 8ff oo of

L)'mc fioiie in Wtr Colon, 1 0 00
fiit4iif la Oil CoioM, 15 00
fftttt, 10 00
Twuaa i Pirptrmlofj XWpartmen', IS 00
k lb ! af thu iartitutioa it to furnwh to
hiwlMi wiabw W pupil, iharottga tul a ex-m- m

caM af iaMraeiioa ia lb CUajici, cur-mad-

f fMr ytari bu ana adopt rd, etch year
iMftg i tiJaJ iato l Haaioai of fi month
IoOmw

i:OURSE OF INSTRUCTION.
rtR8T YEAR.

Particular Grammar.
Engluh. French at Latin,

14 MaJara Gaocrauhr and Hiatsnr.
1 4- - at

. ft. Aatlraw'a Lalia Haailar. . .

Coaipoaition, Parker'a Rxereiaea.
Arithmrtie, Davia'a.

MsSJet s.iEnali.k Grammar. Mnlli.in'..
1 ". Latin-Raad- r, Andrew'.
.I9. Botaajr. Mi Lincoln'.

SECOND TEAR.
fl I. Rhetoric, Newman'.

Davia't 6 rat Leaaona.
el. esr 13. Phvaiolocr. Comatock'.

1 14. CeMar, ita Latin Ex. Andrew a.

.l. Greek IGrammar, Bullion'.
It. Matoral Philoauphjr, OlnMaad'a.
IT. Alfrtra, Daie' Bourdon.

il. It. ManUl Kcienea, Upham'a.
I. ViniL Ambon'. at

SO. Omk RWt, do
THIRD YEAR.
Chaaietrr, Draper'.

n. Algebra rnptwd, D.' Bourdon.
lei tX Viigd eanrladed. Anthon'a.

Ctrero a Kelact Oration 'a dola Moral Science, WaWand'a.
rt. ElnaaaW af Criticiam, Kama'.

17. Oeometry, uala'a Legendre.
U etanea 34, CbemUIr completed,

ft. 'lu.t, Anthoa'a.
M. Greek Teatament.

FOURTH YEAR,
il. WhateVy' Logic
31. Qoinlry cnmpleiegV

Iti 31, Eleownla af CriLiciam completed.
14. Horace, Ambon'.
35. Homer, do

fSC Uraea ration 4 TrigonomeUy. .
37. Bjtlet' Analogy,

JnaeieB U. Aetrooooiy, OlmateaJ'.
19. Horace completed.
40. Hetnar, da
,41. Cicero da Oratore, or D OOicii.

Tka Claariral coon wiU prectad eeeeral of I he
VMg EagK4i (tudira. Buck af them, hower-- '.

wiR be reUiaed aa ar moot Useful for practical
wpaaea ; tar mental dixuplin. the Chaaiea being

ktwM eoal lo the exact aciencea, and io female

Jamie. prrieraMe.
uitatile apparalu for illuitrating lha principle

V ttperi menial cinee,togMher with map, chart
n glwe, will be proTided, ai the wauls of Ida
M'litua may require.
ny raferrirg ia the abor eoarae, It may be aeea

hat amount of pravioa training ia requieite to
rater etibet of the bur elaaaea, and aa aa email en

1meant m rejuird to ei ler tb firet claa , no popil
ill be permiUed to enter the eoarae witnout firat -
ending an apprared examination oa Orthography,

feeding Writing, Arhkmrtie and EnglUb Gram -

tr. .. -

Per ouch aa may he found deficient in three
ffiimry atudiea, PREPARATORY JJEPART.

NEXT will be provided. In which three branchee,
eber With the dement of Gencraphy, Hiatory

"i Pbyaieal Science, will be carefully and correct.
h ttajht, at $15 per (enuon.

reennf of the general deportment of each pa
il and of her progree and improvement ia etudy,
iUbe ma.le at the end af each week, ajd forward
i la her Parent or Guardian, at the end of the

fwaih.
The PiinrinaL wbt ba been long and familiar.

p laawa to toe citizen of Raleigh, and exten
hT known in tha Eaatern nart of the 8taa.

not deem it neceanry to make any further
Ftttiaenu, in,wiiuie InaUtutron will b under l
a csnrurt and Ihot be bebren care. !

Mmffcairw
"l dep.rtaent. ar. of acknowledge MRmI

feed au rusa raai rrsaiiiesiii aa ia aarriiral innr UlUir
'"c wsatioa.
TwmiT veune ladies ran lie aceommadated with

rrl fa lha institution. Every attention will be
H 'heir comlurt and t. the foraialioa of eor

nertl habit. Board mar ale ba obtained Jn
T." '" mn Pctablc familie in the City.
"nun, Ntr 1848. 44 tf

AGENTS WAN'ron
fpo Ca.MVASH TOR HOME NEW AND J.
f POPULAR WORKS, ia every COUNTY

snmit tn. United State. T. Agents, the"l liberal enruracaatenl w offered with a small anj
l"alaf 3 to i IO0. A bsocc ia eff red. where" H'ut caa make from 10 la 26 per wwk. So

further particulars, address ( port paid )
v WM. A. LEARY,v' U North 8E:0.D Street, Phil uielphia

36 Cm

E JDeor iVerr efA Poet OJT- -, at hi old
(land, ran ba found at all lime ever ready to

exhibit to hi friend and the public, a general aa- -
ortmeot ol

Fasbionable Goods,
and is now prepared to execute all order in hi line

lib fidelity and dtrpateh. Tot tork will bear
coiDpiiioon with any in the frlate, being entirely
new and all ol thu rail purchase, selected by
bimelf personally ,: in the Ci'y of New York. ,

Ha deem it anneceeary lo ay any thing in
regard to hi competency or the ark ill which he
posteases io the cutting or manufacturing depart-
ment; that ba leave to hi customer to decide
All that he ask is trial. If you wiah garment
made in the moot fashionable, or any other atyle
T"U may desire, il i only necessary lo call and
lease jour measure, "and be pledgee himaelf yoa
will not be annoyed by trying on several time

completion, to enable the cutter to make a
payable fit. Hi establishment be considers not
itifrrloLto an North or South) and for cash great,
bsrzain can be bad.

Hi stock mhsaera Sup. Blk. f ind
r,lam and Uoe skin,) ol alt qualities and

yrirev and a splendid assortment of r ancy Cloths,
whicht for colur or quality, cannot be surpassed in
this market Also, a beautiful lot of Plain Bi'k.
Satin Vesting and a superb selection of Fancy
French Silk and 8atins for parties', with a choice
variety of Fame Cashmeres for Winter wear; and

general assortment pf Fancy aiticlee, eetrsisiirg
Lamb's Wool, Merino and Silk Under Bhirtf. and

Drawers; Dress Shirts, Bl'k. and While, Kid
Merino and Fancy Cas.jmera Gloves. Half Hose,
potion and Merino, Bi'k. and Figured Pslin Cra-

vat all of which are offered Uncommonly low.
Gentlemen jreferiie; to furnish their own ma.

trrialt to be manufactured, are aaaured my charges
are the same aa all olhera in the City, and a well
made garment, with a good fit, ia warranted in all
instance. My usual term of business is a 6
month credit, aay Irom October lo April; after
which time all account bear interest. Tbi i

mentioned, that there may be no misunderstand-
ing.

Members and Blrangera visiting Ihe City are
assured they can be furnished with a 8uif of Clothe

Ihe shortest notice, and aa low, for cash, as at
any House in the City.

To bis numerous friend and patrons, who
hsve so liberally pstroniied him during the pest
eight years be return hi grateful ecknow'edj-ment- s;

kntf aiturr them nothing;' eh!)' be felt un
doe on hie part lo merit it continuance.

On hand a largo- assortment ot

ieadjr IHade CloHalnfi,
consisting of Bl'k. and Brown Frock ani Drees
Costs, Busina-- a Coata, Cloaks, Paula and Vests,
which will be sold low for cash.

N. B- - Ordera from a distance will be thankful-
ly received and promptly ettesyled to.

THB LONDON AMD PABIO PAMKN9,
with the monthly reports, are regularly received

T. R. FENTRESS.
Wanted immediately one or two apprentice of

good moral character. 4.0 Ut.

Standard aud Register 6 timea each.

OULD especially invite the Trade lo examineUJ their New and Extensive Slock ot Pall snd
Winter Dry Goods, eoosiniag ia part of the iol
lowing:

For th f.adies.
Superior bl'k French Bomuasina,
Naxarine Blue and Parole Caibrarre Merino,
Solid and Fancy Cashmere af all aolor and

price,,
Plaid Alpaeca, super, ailk wsru black do.
Gala Plaids.
Black and Fancy plsid raw Silks'.

tSatia striped Ceahmeres,
Viskes ol Ihe latest style,

' Mesvy black silk Fringe, lor Trhura !ng Visiles,
Solid and Fancy Silk Fringes and Buttons,
Lisle sad Thread Laees, cheap,'
Black, brown and lead colored embroidered

Cashmere Shawls,
Fine IS 4 plaid shawl,
Alexander's White and colored Kid Glove,
Parse Twist, on Spools, sliaded and plain,
Purse and Bag Trimming,
IJill sad Silver Heads,
Worsted l'Uid for Misses cad Children'

di cases.
For Gentlemen.

Fine black, blue, greea and brvwa Cloth.
Black Doe bkis and fancy French Cauimeret,
r sue-Si- lk and cut Velvet Vesting,
Black, white and colored Kid Gloves, best'

ouslHy,
Silk, Lambs.wool and Merino Shirts and

Pants,
Fancy and Black Silk and Satin Cravats,
Revolting and self adjusting Keek Ties,

And many other daalrable articles.
' R. lUCKERIc SOX.

Kalsigh, Sept. M. . St if.

Huts and Caps.
HPIIE Srrbscribem would call the atten

B tion 6f buyers to their Fait Stock of
HATS and whtck consist ot the totlowmgi

Ken Beaver and Mole Skia latlilonable Hats
Nutria snd Castor Brash Broad Brimmed do
Men', and Bo)' Black sod Prsrl Sponing da
do do White and Black Taespiea do
do do Pearl and black Wool do
ftO des. Genu, YooiU'iand Children caps.
Men's 0iera For Cap, a beautiful article,
(vents sad Bos' Political Caps, something new.
Silk Velvet. Brown rod Black Plusb, Silk Gla

aert,
Pale Alto, Mohair, and Ladies' Silk Velvet Rid-

ing Caps.
Price ranging front 10 cents tot 10 Dsllsrs.

If. i (JURCIC or nuis.
.BilcWeabiref ISmSSSAi
nKIME.jmE&JUmMe

lisO SACKS Liverpool and Ground
Aturua SALT, for sale by

R. TUCKER k SON.
Raleigh, September S5tb.ll US.
Register copy.

JUST at hand a few barrels nf family Floor.
R. TUCKEU at SOV

Oatober i, mV . 41

OKKM. ' W. 8 HOPKINS.
JOIIVJW. OKE1TI A CO.

MERCHANT
wholesale dealer in CI OTHS, CASSLMERKS,

VE4TING4 Mid Tailor,' Trimmings
W Msrket Sircwt. (N. W. earner of Charles,)

BAI.1IAIOUE.
'a la bos saTajar o

READY MADK CMN HtMJ. Xtiprrior evaTug
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that he has aroused me nf ".4 ease art of
Villainy." Mr Hale and 1 parted atmy Jl venue
on Ihe Rail Road a

"
Wedoasel 1 1 o'clock,

and when about to part he approached
meats ftiend and extended to me the hand
of a "ttm. honored friendship," end sin-

cerely regretted that it was not in hi power to
stop and "break bread" with me, and in test into
ay of his regard and esteem, urged upon me to
bring my family np and nmki-liii-n a social visit,
Yat at that very time his heart overrun with the
lava the burning lava of malice and detrac-
tion had actually conceived the base design
of prostrating my character foi the accompli.h.
meat of a political object- -

I am, Sir, yoa ob't xerv't,
W.M. S. ASHE.

to tiuTpublic.
I have just seen a hsn-Uii- of Wm. S Alite,

which contains some tiuth but mora falsehood-- I

did not know nor suppose, when I wrote the
handbill from Wilmington, that Mr Aahe himself
fctd either conceived ot had executed Ihta bass
act o villainy." 1 thought It the "vork of the
Wilmington Joornal only io which Mr Ashe
had to far lent himself only aa to aid in circula-
ting thd Itaudulttnt tickets, lie has since con-

fessed to my deep regret fnr'I hsd estrmed him
a gentleman) that the whole thing was done
by himself.

1 prononced all Mr Ashe's charge against the
Whigs, ol a 'contemplated piece f trickery,"
of "intended foul deception.," and of "conrpira
cjl' as gross lataehoods. There ia not a woid
of tiuth, in them. Tha liickciv aud deception
aie all on Ihe olhrr side.

Mr Ashe writes in litis handbill from Slrick
land's Depot that helred thiee separate Whig
Electoral tickets struck otl-.r- ach without , the
name of In the last Wilminglnn
Journal ha said, "he had three different sjul di
linel Federal ticket struck off with the name
of Fillmore tha Abolitionist left off of whs of
them."
' Mr Ashe does not make nis own story cor-
respond from day to Jay. Il is not wondeifol
therefore that he should total 'y niistepresritl. as
I aolemnly declare that lie due the ineidenla
attending bis leaving the cats at hi Avnue on
the Rail Road. It was ht who approached me,
and invited me o his house, (an invitation
which ha vety arifuliy nraiu all alluaion lo7
leaving it lo be supposed that I had voluuttrrtd,
witbont an invitation from him a irgrct thai 1

could not visit him.) I declined hi invitation
courteously and did express, and n-- a hope
that I thouldsee his family here, for between
his family and mine there has been a lonir
existing and ai scare friendship.

E.J. HALF;
November 7, 1848.

. , - , i

4a5i--aiiempt Mf otakea loUtaw off the

public nave any cnrrrn
to make them Overlook the fraudulent

V
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'CI';.;."

' w
,

en, ww inuia irom rigni ana gona anecuons, ...

wc cannot but think innocently about all Sub- - "' v'
jects; for as it ilia principle of oar thought t
aucb ia tha ihoughi itself; and lhat thinkinsj ':
from pure motives in ourselves, we thereby, V '

change the evil into good; either In the way of .

eaampla for the avoidance, and anengthening
oorarlve In the good af inuoeeney by th - ; .

coauaal, or by auggeating a remedy for lha
evil, and eorreeiing Ihe instigation thereto m

reel sea as wan a in olhera. Th cultivation
a chaste Principle of thought, from good' af--

factions will Inevitable lead and dianoaa aa f- -
ffbink innocently on all auhjeete; and this will ,

prooue a neaveaiy state in lha mind, andj
nonsequently angelic cbeetfulneee, which i
perfect health, &e- - ''

i , J ;

PUXCTUATIOW. ''y.V'''"
A fmrtrf acHnglraarier who loand II rather',diffiealt ta msk his pepils esstrva tk dirTcrrnM
leading between a somraa and full pokit, aduyM - A J
a plan of his own, vhich he alered himself s,4.

woa'd "ak them proficients la the ari of puactua-- ,
lloat Ibae, rwadwg, waea tbry came to a comma, . I'
Ibey were la say tic-- , an read aa la slos) v
semiontoa. tick, ad-- , and wbea a loll point, ft'cK . ..

Uck. titk'. Naw it so hpretM-r- f that tse wonky ,
Doasiaia received amies ins Ibe isb saiaisliTs, repay a visit ei cssminaiioa 10 br ssbnot, sad .

ha was de.irou, that hi pupil should snuw lo '
best edvawisge, he gave lacat sa rstrs drill ,V
day bsvara the exsasinatioa New.' said k. ''

sddresMHg bis pwpils. -- Um yaa read be lore th .5 "

minister yoa lease out the ftVAr, tUwak 'mast ihmk llwai a yea go along, for Ibe .k '
eleewlioa." Salter a rood. K,t a. - '

wnk l lb. .--, asaerrrl iaia Ik ekol
ay taa ijocamir, wko, w4h smiles sad Sows.
that lha lieiabie af ihe -.- l.l ' '

emmeats of those Slates where slavery ex-
ists are to regulate it is for their Wi con-
sideration under their responsibility to
their constituents, to the general lawa of
propriety, humanity and jus tire, and loGod.
Associations formed else were, springing
from a ferling of humanity or any other
cause have never teeeiveo any encourage-
ment from roe and they never will. . In my
opinion ibey have done nothing bat lo de-

lay and defeat their own profeesed objects.

A PUZZLE. lfinyt,fjoarfrieadarrrhled
irieontyienreonareoantofindehtednesalolkisoflire

vieliallbcinotbappytoairnpperafothcinelief.
(iUutttUr Tt Ugray,

tickets, by making a person) and false is-

sue with us. But "he takes nothing by his
motion."

We may sdd to the above, that we should
have been unfaithful to cur trust aa a W hig
sentinel, if we had allowed any personal
feelings to prevent the insunt exposure of
the trick which we saw with our own eyes
and which might have so d aaslrous an effect
on the election, then only a week off tin.
less the most prompt measures were Isken
to counteract iu The Loeofoco papers and
especially the W'ilmioston Journal were
falsely predicting thai . the Whigs would
print ticket wiiheut the nam of Fillmore
on them, thai ih y were afraid to come

1

apprwral. Mow it sa b.ppesxd - ihst ibe erst
oalkH by lb ssktiaee halt be. a abreM lb :

prawedihf day, and, ia the hwrrv. Ibe matter tta-- l '
ergaaea ta gW hire hi iastra.raMs bew lr, '
The miwritee asked the bey ir r4 a chapter ha '

Old Tenasaeat, wkicb ba imintrd cab Tba
eneaplei eJ, aa)4 ia his best M-- be-- ss ta r4 '

Ai-- d the trrsp.ke ie klova, saying, tbk ,
saswk aajsa tba ailarca af Iwwal aavw-- oYc. aV-- .

ad th-- eka) laaa sag an, ikjrm. . tub
rhl, smtorvwwas tattv, as nia a art la, set. 4 lika

thawrr Kab " ibe aoee Dneaiair, wklisl Ota
iolster aa4 bis frauds lsat dted af laeiktat '

"' "
-asaw.

3L.
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